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MONKEY PAYS

fiNE FOR OWNER

IJ k

After Raising High Jinks in Riv-

erside

¬

z Drive and Causing

1J Firemen to Be Called Out

ij Jocko Goes to Court
r

I SASSES A POLICEMAN-

BUT BOWS TO THE JUDGE

I
1 Master Unable to Produce the

II Full S2 to Pay Fine but the

1 Monk Helps Him Out of

Difficulty

IA quesky llttlo monkey snatched oft

JU dinky red cap and bowed to the

taslstrat when the caio of Giuseppe

jDejrtllo was called In the West Side

i ytJourt today
Th monkey like Us master was

Sharped with disorderly conduct Right

fashionable Riverside Drive at One
JHundred oDd Eighth street the monkey

Imbed to the fourth tory of a fine

BMenco and the Fire Department had

to be called out to get tho little fellow

l1own
A Swei5h hired girt went to the

iwlndow to water ft geranium Just as
Jocko stuck his face over the ledge

The girl uttered a wild scream and
dropped her watering pot The pot
truck an Irish policeman sauntering
long the sidewalk on his helmet His
dignity was sorely offended

Phwat th tht ejaculated the po

lllceman And when he looked up and
saw monkey blinking and chirpingt J t him his onV thought was to have

C ithe law on the monk
Ordered to Come Down

Come down out o that I he yelled
sI flourishing his club

Qrrrk qrrrIi answered the
monk unking tunny facesthough

the funniest face It could mnke wasnt
quite no funny us thu policemanI Tho policeman told the organ grinder
to bring the monkey down Giuseppe
threw up several arils of tho spaghetti
talk but the monkey merely answered
wit ha few fancy steps on tho window
ledGo and a derisive dolling of his red
cap

1 Dada monk sail the organ grinder
to the pollcemun °Nothing do

The policeman storming and stamp-
ing

¬

p put ole linger on his bndze of nu
thorlty but Jocko merely winked nd
rave an Imitation of Eddie atrnrd

The policeman felt this was an af-

front
¬

not only tu his authority but to
V his race end without a moments hesita-

tion
¬

lie walked to the arcalarm box an-

enth In a still alarm In a tow mo-
ments

¬

the hook and ladder cumpny
from West Ninetyseventh street came
flashing around the corner followed by

J
tL crowd of men and boys Joyously

iCe houtlng Firo-
lFiremenf After the Monkey

Jocko was surprised nut he evident-
ly

¬

I felt that as long nj the Department
tad been called out It might Just as

t well have a little exercise so Instead
of orIni down hu clnmbercci up an

j other story and nearly scared a French
C maId Into Us-

A sixtyfoot ladder was thrown up
and a llrcmun climbed after the mon-

eyir whllo the policeman leaned against
lumppost In an attitude of triumph

Lt first Jocko was shy but when he
Uildenly recognized tho fireman as one
ot his steady customers ha leaped glad-

ly
¬

Into his arms antI put his Paws lov-
ingly

¬

about the bravo mans neck
i This really took the cdgu off tim po

llcctnani revenge but tho copper had
his Innings later on In court when he
gave JocUo u churictcr that wouldnt
even BO at an employment agency
i Jock jabbered his ilpfensu took
ort his hat to the Magistrate ever other
Jabber but lustlcc Is Htern and thecops time to gloat came when the2Iaglstruic Imposed a flue of K

p
Wan Short One Cent

I-
MR

Glaepi with the inn moan of one
badly stung got busy with both hands
Ho scorched nil his pockets Hut nil that
he could dig up was one hundred andBlnetynlnu pennies

With erJni relentless Justice In the
term of a clerk who needed a shnve

for the necessary scent Glu
i eppe now weeping turned to the

monk and muttered something In
1 Italianj Pushing his hat over the oft ear Jocko-

Batened attentively Then ho nodded unI In his semimilltary clothes and produced the needed
IIthOY I

I L WALL CAVED IN

3 MEN INJURED-

I
I

Workmen Engaged in Tearing

Down Building in West One

7 > Hundred and Eighteenth St

Hurt Contractor Arrested
iq

r While a gang of men under the dl
ientipn of Lazarus Cohen a contractor

EIe Were tearing dqwn the building at No
IflCO West One Hundred rind Klshteenth

c street this afternoon a wall caved In
ffhrce of the workmen were Injured

Their names are Morris Sentovltc-
hf tL of No ItS Pelhatr avenue Flshel

4
p Korllnskl ot No 222 DlvUlon street

a tend Albert Ballesft of No H Norfolkfr ftt litrert They wire taken to the JZXol Wright Hospital whom oxamln
i j Ifatlon showed that their Injuries were

ceiloux-
ColcnrC the contractor wa locked up

ir4 kitIitt Wc8t Otto jjunjrc1 art Twonty
aM street station

f fcVim-

VP

i

TER PROFFERS THANHS-

oti France In Hreelnir Ilniir lm44I Captive AckiiowInlKeil
June Atnbacsador Port-

erIrnninItted to Foreign Minister
an expression of the American

I sta t appreciation jot and
the good odic i 01 France

at it i J

IRACE RIOT WITH

GUNS AND AXES

Clubs Used Too in Williams1
burg Tenement

Woman May Die in Hospital

from a Fractured Skull

ITALIANS AND GERMANS

FOUGHT IN BITTER FEUD

There Were Other Casualties
Woman Prisoner Held With ¬

out Ball Pending Death or

Recovery of Victim

One women in SI Catherines Hos-

pital
¬

suffering from a fractured skull
with little hop for recovery her hus-

band

¬

with one side of his face blown
off a small boy with a gunrfhot wound-

In lila leg and others suffering from
minor hurLs are the results of n feud
In the fivestory double tenement No
13 George street Wmlameburg last
night

Until a few monthe ago this tenement
was occupied exclusively by Italians
Then some Germans moved In and in-

ternational differences bectme more and
more bclllcoie Last nIght there was
an open rupture and a fight which end
od only after the police reserves of the
Hamburg avenue station had been
called out

The leader of thl Italian forces Is

Joseph Teresa thirtyseven years old
He was helped by his wife MarIn Mar
shilling the Italian tenants In the house
they camped In the hallways waiting-
for the Germans to appear Th hts4
and front of the Teutons Is George San-
to

¬

He too was assisted by his wit
Cinch Came at Jllilulirbt

The opposing forces came together
about midnight Teresa was armed
with a shotgun his wife with a ham-
mer

¬

As far an Is known the Germans
hd no firearm although they were
well equipped with clubs and sticks

Afttr the first clash several shots
were hoard mid great excitement pre-
vailed

¬

In tint neighborhood People
rushed out of their houses and the
sueet become choked with people Th
tight ruge l Inside and the outsider did
not mix until the arrival of the police

After the smoke of battle cleared Mrs
Santas was found lying In a heap her
skull fractured Who WAS responsible
for her Injuries Is not known Mrs
Teresa had been seen carrying an axe

antas had the loft aide of lila Inc
blown off and was thrown against the
wall when discovered The name of the
boy wio was shot In the log Is Leo
lorsch nineteen years old All the In-
ure

¬

J were taken to St Catherine
loscltal

In Teresa Pound llldliic
When the reserve arrived and bad

heard the Incoherent statements of all
Involved a search was made tot theeresn family Joseph Jiad leaped over
Uie roots but lIre Teresa was found
Lu hiding tine was arrested and taken
to the Hamburg avenue station

Mrs Teresa was arraigned beforeInglitralb Naumer today and held
without ball The physicians at StCatherines Hospital gave out rucn
loumy reports alinut Mr Uantass con
Itlon that no specific charge will be
made against the arrested woman until
It l n definitely known whether Mrs
Antas will die or not

Tim house on George tract showsvery sign of the battle Home of the
wIndows were blown out and the walls i

anti hallways were generally out up
Marlni that tho war may again break
loose three policemen are now on guard
there

BEAVERS SWfARS

HE GOT NO BRIBE

Former Superintendent of Sal ¬

aries of the PostOffice De-

partment

¬

Goes on Stand and

Denies Charges Against Him

George W Beavers former Superin-

tendent of the Division of Salaries and
Allowance of the PontOfflce l>pwt
ment who wu Indicted In Washington
some months ago In connection with
the postal frauds went on the witness
stand before Commissioner Benedict In
Urooklyn today as a voluntary wit ¬

ness In his fight to prevent his being
taken tq Washington for trial

The Indictment whl3h the Govern-
ment

¬

seeks Bowernn removal Is In con-

nection

¬

with his nlloRed bribery by a
book typewriter concern to Influence

the solll ot then typewriters to the
PostOfllce Department Beavers has
not been on tilt stand before and the
courtroom was crowded when It was
announced that he would testify Urav
era frankly admitted that he had
transactions with W Scott Tower a
representative of the typewriter manu-

facturers
¬

but said they were entirely
of n personal nature lie said that
Towers was a good man to know ns he
had nn extensive acquaintance limon
the Washington banks lie denied that
he Imil ever reelvcd any bribe from
Towors

Pulled States District Attorney
YounicH n ked leavers II lie niiiolimiv
hail a Iink account in Wnshlnutnn be-

tween
¬

Oiluber liiW ilKl July 190-
2loaver lawyer would tut lot Mim an-
HWCT lie said that lleuvom win on the
Btund IIH n volunteer wllnnts to
itratKlitoii out rerinln but could
not be vrnKRpxnmtnril The Commls-
Kloncr siistnlnrd him

Hevernl minor wltiiMses wire exam ¬

ined and them an ndjouriiincnt wns
taken urtll tomorrow Lawyer Sen
bury for leavers made a IOIIB armi-ment for the dlscharicit of hN client be¬
fore adjournment but every hlKlu ono
of the twentyodd motions that ho muJewas denied

It you do not want the trouble of
furnltWno a house read the Fur
nlahed Houoet to Let ads In World
UUata Rntid thn Winrtti liiifHIT

G
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THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN SAl URDAY TILL Out IBroaUL Coupon
SIXTH AVE 22D TO 23D STREET

37c sale mens shirtsA OUTTS
IS 6001 FO-

I

couI-

T
Mens woven FREE TICKET TO LUNA PARK

Good Week Days Sundays Holidaysr plain white madras IF PRESENTED AT OUR STOREt WITH ANY PURCHASE YOU
r I

negligee shirts lAY
AND

MAKE
OVER-

t

OF ISo

made to sell for 100
I

I
I Couldnt resist the tempting chance to buy these 4000
1 shirtsat practically our own STRlCTC iiI<Sl

I
S

I CLASS NQT SECONPS OR IMPERFECTGOODS
5 THELOT

I t Its a manufacturers surplus stock Though we are not permitted to adver-

tise

¬

his name every shirt bears it and shirtwearer knows his brand
I These shirts are of fine woven madras made with cushion neckbands

I faced sleevescut full throughoutfinished thoroughly in every
11 particular with detachable cuffs The patterns are plain willie madras-

tan
fj r I

and white blue and white red and white stripes of fine woven madras in sizes f14 to 19on sale Wednesday morning 8 oclockshirts made to sell for SI00 g
Wednesday

A June lace treatSu-

ch a gathering of lace values youd not look
for outside of Ehrichss
Lace robes sacrificed Radically reduced prices on

every one of lust seasons productions making
room for Importations soon to arrive Every rob
up to date lu stylo and most of them marvels of
the laccmakers art In a wide variety to select
from robes that have all along been from

198 to 29 will go In this sale at
98 and J498

15c wash lace 5c
All kinds In the lot
Including Vale point
de Paris and Duchesso
laces 15c value r-
at yd DC

5350nllovcrlacoSl49
Handmade Renais-

sance
¬

allover lace
In cream only
for

350
yd

value J 49
60c cotton allovcrs-

29c llieyll go In a
few hours fancy cot ¬

ton all overs 20
Inches wide
yd 29c

29c for SOc laces
Whlto Valenciennes
laces sold by the
dozen yards only
with insertions In
match sets valuca
EOc to J160 per
dozen ydBf rr
29c to > UU
150 laces 79c
Cream and white In-

s o r t Ions appliques-
and mcdalllcmn ac-

tual
¬

values up to 100
a yd Wednesday
from 20c
to 79c

Cotton dress fabricsT-

he late unseasonable weather has left the

mills overproduced In these linesthus we have

been enabled to make large purchases at a fraction

of value
5c Instead of izytc Plain chambrays pink

gray mixed blue mixed gun metal c

limit 12 yards none sont C 0 Dyard 5C

10c Instead of 25c Etaraines open mesh check
eliects in a full lino of colorshave sold nJeverywhere at Wednesday C

I2tfc Instead of 25cSlik mulls in colors and
black and cremetho usual 25c quality 4 21mill lengths running from 2 to 12 yards > C

15c Instead of 29cFlalte voiles white grounds
with the shlmmory flake effects intor
upcreed with woven dots rings and fig t-

ures Wednesday > 5C

12Vc Instead of 19cMlxed voiles in change-
able

¬

effects Just the correct fabric for
shirt

fit
wnlst suits ca usual IDc value 121-

cSale of summer corsetsSu-

mmer net corsets In low bust long hip low bust
medium hip Including glrdcs nicely made lace-

r ribbon trimmed Wednesday special SOC

S2 Corsets 89cSaUn ribbon glrdlo boned with
genuine whalebone regular 2 value nQ
lust for Wednesday UC

the

the

J12S

to

160

double
Im-

ported

flat
exacting man style

of

WOUNDED NEGRO IS

Percy Ilnlol Duel
to

Percy lull who was

In pistol
also at last Sun
rtny flOut who nntemortcm
was taken Brown
died title morning the

who also was Injure and
who unable to
stntemnnt Is ntlll unconscious at the
same hospital nrrt Is expected

mean It Is said quarrelled over
puma cards In and

their dispute Into the where
each drew and

antagonist unUl the ammunition

ji4 I

Rare waist event
3500 waists at five special prices that positively-

can have no competitive counterpart-
No matter what waist you nolnrt you ore certain

tn secure iplendld bargainits unquestionably It

jf the hanrtsomc3t hst fitting and hetr-
rRd waists at prices NEVER before rrade In June
Z waists 98cilaimd
tome Waists of fine
lotted Swiss made
with tucking and em-
broIdery a dozen
more styles no
Wednesday

3 waists Poi
sian lawn Waists
made with bertha ef-
fect

¬

of lace Insertion-
and edging some ot
the and most
desirable styles
all In this
cale at J 98

225 waists 125
Fine lawn
made with yoke ef-

fect
¬

trimmed with
lace and embroldory

to go-
at 25

5 waists 298
Persian

lawn Waists with
of lace

embroidery medal ¬

lion buttoned to
back

5 values 7O
4 China silk waists 298About all told wlilto
China ellk made with side plaits trOD
shoulder to bust with sldoplalted bnck and Isleeveall at one special prlco while
they last Wednesday 298

69c kimonos 39cM-
any a woman will buy a half dozen when

she sees what really rare values these are
Kimono Sacques and Dressing Sacquos Made

of stripe and figured lawn dimities fin ¬

ished with border neat
fie value special OxC

Kimono Sacques 29c Fancy figured lawn
with yoke and broad border full width Z7C7-

Pc Kimono Dressing Sacques Made of fancy fig-

ured
¬

Japanese handkerchiefs or
navy blue latest novelty special 4txC

75c Kimono ues59cFancy stripe figured
lawn large sailor collar with broad border

beltof pink bluo lawnWednesday 59C
Kimono Gowns Polka dot fancy fig

ured lawn with yoke and border C
Buster Brown Kimono Sacques 69c Polka dot or-

O7C
striped lawn finished with tiris broad r
border and belt extra long skirt

L98 for 3 napkins
Llnon homstltched Napkinstwo rows of ¬

instead of 3 Wednesday
dozen 198

39c 59c Napkins Bleached Napkins 16x16
incites hemming free of chaigo Wcdnes on
day O7C

15c for 29c lining
Silk taffetallno black and 19

wideWednesday 29C
None C 0 D No man orders

lug
Following

tomorrow a
recent

cleanup
great

of
sell

all 7 75 for a regular
broken linesall odd lotsat
a fraction of value

2 < c Fancy braid 15 Cl 18 man suit
hatsthe latest
ohapes values

seasons
up to 24c A fourhour chance-

I

at

dress shdpesIn black
Fancy

brown
bra-

idMillineryClearing

r 9 J oclock Wednesday I

navy cardinal value A Q
I 125 at T 7C Your unlimited choIce of Suits comprising
I Childrens 150 Hats 45ghtI j guaranteed absolutely pure worsted and fast
I drens roll sailors with silk rib ¬

color serges single and double breasted outing
I bon band

values
and

at
streamers 45 suits of most desir-

able
¬

I
I Misses 350 Hats 98c Misses materials In 75I largo roll sailors fine split t latest 7I braid crowns Milan brims silk breasted models ¬

I trimmed in all colors no Clay worsteds
values up to a50at T

fancy-

1iht
cheviots twods and

150 HatshfttgthO
75c

latest
Black

shapes I caeslmeres In single and double breasted style
I In hroad crownsthe-
I

The selection at this prlco should be ablo ty satisfy
JlKO kind at 75C most aa to make and

I I Orhls and Ends fine
I IJ1L material lifetime chance 15 and 7 I

I

I

Rend
to
to

4IZOU8c
Wear Hats

each
Were

lfiO I

18 suits at 75

DEAD

1IIH Shot In
Snccamlii Injury

A negro Injured

a dime with Kdward Williams
colored Haverstmw

< e statement
yesterday by Coroner

at St Francis
HqpitalV-

llllaiiM
was yesterday innke a

to lie

a of a saloon carried
street

a revolver fired at his
wa-

slpafldeChaiaasau r

collection

or

7OC
S198

latest

fancy or
collar broad or

colors

or

or
or 59

open-
work

J

colors
inches

t

HER PET DOG TWICE

SENTENCED TO DIE-

But

I

Mrs William French Keeps

Him Locked Up in Her Room

and Refuses to Let Police

Get Him

SptclM to The Evening WorllS
MOUNTVBUNON June 2SNlcker

Urt William Frenchs pet k11 terrier
hsA em565

oTF

Waists

KOO

J
for

Handsome

rcwo Val and

the
nplen

did Z
200

waists

69c

rut
69c

red
the

and
75c

for

and
350

tho
cut

the

the
for

The

the nlleued biting of fouryearold Eddie
Euler secured another lap of life today as the father of the boy failed to
appear In Judge Simpson court
Mount Vernon to secure a fourth wrlti
for Mrs French

Juilgo Simpson hail Issued nn order
for the killing of tho dog hilt tt order

I has not been ubeyrit lifriiusi Nlchey Is
kept In the brrtrjdm nf Mrs VreiiPh
Mr Kulrr told the police ypstirda that
he Intended to npjKar In court mid hiui
Mrs French punished for cnnUiuiu In
falling to give up the dog fiulcr dlilnt
appear and Court Cleik Scarplim wiM
that no further action would liii taken

Tha Court can ibo nothing else salii
the clerk lime order for the dogs
death was Issued but there the matter
stands

The police are powerless because they
cannot ro Into Mrs French home and
take till dog tftib says If the officer
It7 O 4Hh she wIll auind tm dot

j r JiJ j

OtheftberS AND

Uan ort timick-
iruvrlnic WEST IATH SmmtiUfation Guaranteed or

St-

oicMarvellous
a Muner Iromptlr rtefnnilcd V

I

Wednesday Specials
I0MORROW ought to be one of the most successful days of the entire June sale

Every department is offering new bargain surprises A trip to Rothenbergs now
means almost unbelievable money savings Do not fail to visit this store tomorrow

Double Blue Stamps Till Noon ToMorrow Single Stamps Noon Till 6
I

I Newest Shirt Waist Suits at 198
Newest Shirt Waist Suits In fine washable cheviots solid colors champagne navy and white jwaist pleated and handsomely piped and with panel front pleated skirt piped to match waist

White Lawn Suits with small black ring cued Entire suit handsomely trlinmd with Mexican
drawn inserting Handsome Batiste Suit In champagne and ntvy blue Entire suit trimmed
with milliners folds and white tailor stitching P sIn White Cheviot Suits i

I 1 Black Lawn Suits also Blue and Blick Lawn with small white polka dots 1 98I The three last styles are In plain tailoimide effect trimmed with pleats or straps In t-

I all sizes Choice tomorrow at

Big Sale of Brilliant Walking Skirts at 198
Look at these tigore kilted style Walking Skirts made of lustrous hrilliantln = with pleats 1 98 t

stitched to knee and flaring kilts from knee down Shown in blue and b ack one of r

the latest styles offered at remarkable money saving special
A Great Bargain in New Lawn Waists at 39c

Sheer white lawn trimmed with pleats and Val lace Inserting also In white and bUck dotted lawn pleated j9CI sides Both styles have pleated back lull sleeve tucked culTs and fancy stock All fresh goods and perfect
I fitting Special torrortow at

Infants Wear and Muslin Wear Specials f
Infants Long Slips fine cambric box Childrens Muslin Gowns sire 2 to 6 Womens Extra Size Drawer tine

plaits around front neck and yokes with Inserting of em cambric 40 Inch band with clusters i
I sleeves finished with hem 19C broidery clusters of tucks 29C of tucks and deep ruffles
I stitched rutlles 29c value at between SOc value at of embroidery 69c value LJ9 CWomens Extra Size Gowns line atI

Infants Long and Short Nainsook muslin yokes with 4 inserting ot
Dresses baby effects and French embroidery clusters of tucks be¬ Corsets fine quality batiste size IS to j

I style with line Val lace and tween size 44 to SO 89c 30 habit medium f
I embroidery 5139 value at 98 C value at 69C length 75C value at 49C

at aRefrigerators Saving
Hardwood Refrigerators kilndried ash

galvanized shelves bronze
trimmings metal lining re

J698
movable drip pipe regularly 498

ApartmentHouse Refrigerators made of
solid ash oak finish 24 Inhes wide IS
Inches deep 60 Inches high
Ice capacity 50 Ibs special 980T-

he
at

Arctic IccCream Freezers all dou ¬

ble action all parts warranted made with
i best cedar tubs

II 2qt 3qt 4qt 6qt

159 189 219 279

Suit Gases Trunks
Dress Suit Cases of brown alligator press all linen

lined made on steel frame corners of solid
sole
mountings

leather
at
and finished with French gilt 1 39 I

Dress Suit Cases of walrus press linen 4lined corners of solid sole leather 75str-
apsfinished with gilt mountings and double L

Inside
Canvas Trunks covered with heavy duck bound with

sheet iron iron centre band four slats on top and two i

slats around body well clamped leather handles strong
hinges Iron bottom tray with hat box

28 In 30 In 32 In

I

Z85 3 25 355

I

I

in

are

at or

are

tS

Pnbllo No 184
Dig

class of
three and

from
No 184 In One and
eighth near Firth The

Is the largest In New
York liftS 3000 pupils

Tho pupils were
and Van

District Helh Hie wart
lit tiiu cxci-

clro 11ev lr ell the
100 ntiil I 41ye

KlrH A Kldd Is tho
ot the

Imlc r to ho a lime was
hold and the was cleared In
less than mInutes

Frniik MniiM Still
Former

MOJ tho reformer who wns

nit In Lou Angelo some
ego has to his home No SOS

East One and
this city Mr Moss very

ill and Dr who la
him has ordered alma couaBtX
lor the

Boys Clothing Salel200 Long Pants at
Ages 3 to 9

Made of with embroId-
ered5 shields sleeves

I are and hit e two pearl buttons
All orders while I

last Sold at
200 and considered aood98cat that figure i

tomorrow a-

tBoys35cWashablePants1

Ages 3 to 10 Regu-
lar

¬

Pants Ages 3 to 10
100 of and the is

so apparent that we to see recordbreaking
selling in a of pat-
terns

¬ ISc t

both and 35c special-
at per p-

airMatting Sensation
Selling at

If YOu want a smaller quantity you
IC may have a roll of 20 yards for

a or an even smaller quantity at 17XL per
r This Is unquestionably the most

liberal matting ever In
the month of are finely

Japanese mattings new pliable
and durable The designs are very
attractive and the
coloring the most de¬

sirable Remember-
full 6 93rolls to-
morrow

¬

Rolls of yds at 350 or yd 17 c

m F

Specials

300 White ShirtWaist Suits of
tine quality lawn with hand-

I

¬

some embroidered waist and-

I

skirt very carefully OO
good linens with stylish Per-

sian
¬ 5i band on front fancy Mad ¬

ras with large Buttons-

all sizes
I

Value 750 to

500 Suits of fine quality
I

Taffeta silks plain
colors checks and stripes i

These are like the ordinary
ShirtWaist Suit they all

dressy waists are cut

broa shoulders tucked
plaited style plaited
front covered with French 50
knots skirts cut full side 9and many other
attractive styles
small check Jacket Suits of
Taffeta
Odds and ends in Cloth Suits
dress and walking lengths

I and very stylish Linen Suits
Value to 32-

50Broadway and 13th St
NINETYSIX GRADUATES

School Turns Out
Class-

A ninetysix pupils thlrty
gIrls sixtythreo boyswarn

graduated today Public School
Hundred Sixty

street avenue
cchool which

honor Marie Bayerl
Milton Acker Alfred lianlcn

Superintendent
rommencememit
Pilton nddre

Mrsurn
Inthe prln-
clinl school

extremes drill
xohool

three

rIII
Police Commissioner Frank

reported
dying weeks

returned
Hundred Twentlsth

street Itrtttll
Bootlu attendlnc

wit >

usuniCi <

Sailor Suits 98c

pure white duck
detachable coat

pleated
mail tilted these suits

most

value

J5c-
Blcomerst

Straight
Only dozen these value

expect
made huge assortment

plain fancy value

UOO Rolls 698-
Or

5350

yard
offering made

June These
woven

40yard

20 per

tailored

Pearl

1000-

Silk
and fancy

not

The

one has

effects
also about

1750

Cecil

MOGREERY GO-

I

IJAME
Ladies Coats

I Full
Coats

length Linen Dust
I s
J

550 and 750
Pougee or black Peaude

Soie Coats 4 a inches long

1600
value 121-

00Twentythird Street

i i

k 5U

j

A Daily Reminder

THERE ARE

t A A A Paid Help Wants in thisjqJ mornings WORLD

BUT

PaId Help Wants In the < i324 other NY pipers combined

AGENTS 10

BAKERS T

BARTENDERS 3
BLACKSMITHS S-

DOKNAZ 2

nooxcniwnravs 14-

B0OIUCEETEflS 8

DOTS 74

BRICKLAYERS 2

BUSIIBLJIEN 0-

BUTCHIinS 21

CABINET-
MAKERS 8

CANVASSERS 13

CASH BOYS
AND GIRLS S

CARPENTERS 4
CARRIAGE

HANDS S

CASHIERS 3

CHAMBERMAIDS 14

COLLECTORS 5

COMPOSITORS B

COOKS S3-

CROCHETERS 2

CUTTERS 3
DENTISTS fi

DESIGNERS 2
DISHWASHERS 13
DRESSMAKERS IB
DRIVERS 16-

DUUO CIERK3 12
ELECTRICIANS 4

ELEVATOR
RUNNERS 0

ERRAND nova
AND GIRLS S-

KNOINKEltR 7-

FMtsr HANDS S

Vgtgn 10

KORKLAD1EH 2
URLS si
GROCERY

CLERKS S-

HARNERH
MAKERS S-

HALL BOYH 3
HOUSEWORK 7-

1iionsEHiiorns 2
IMPROVERS 3

I

JANITOns It
JANITRESSES 3
KITCHENWORK 5
LAUNDRESSES 2

LUNCHMEN S

MACHINISTS 4
C

MANAGERS a
MANICURES i a-

MEN U
MILLINERS 8
MOULDERS I
NECKWEAR t
NURSES ai
OPERATORS U
OSTRICH

I
FEATHER HANDS 3
PAINTERS IB-

rAPERHANQERS 4

PHOTOGRAPHERS 4 4PRINTERS B

PIANO HANDS I
PLUMBERS 10

POCKETBOOK
MAKERS 2

POLISHERS 4 4

PORTERS U-

PRE3SERS 0
PRESSMEN S

ROOFERS g

SALESLADIES B

SALESMEN 18 j
SEAMSTRESSES 1

SHOE HANDS t
SKIRT IIA NDS-

STABLEMEN
B

B

STENOGRAPHERS 4
TAILORS t t-

TUPKKRS A
8-

TYPCWRTERS 2 r
VfnFtL MEN 8

WAIRT HANDS C-

WtITIBltt If
WAITRESSES U-
VATOHMAKEJJ I

WINDOW JI
DRESSERS I

MISCEL 3S8 i
TOTAL ILHII

I

JI

I

5


